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The stu dy of rumen microbiology began in the 1 940s b ut the 
progress made from those years o nwards have not been able to mat ch 
the b urgeo ning studies in gene t ic enginee ring aimed at  optimizing 
the process of cel l ulose digestion. The basic study of the complex 
bacteria l  processes involved in cel lu lose digest io n wil l  p rovide a 
rat io nal baseline which is importa nt in such an undertaking . The 
ne ed to develop simpler a nd more e f f icie nt methods of isolatio n ,  
charact erization, e numeratio n  and maintena nce of cel lulolytic 
bacteria a re also impo rtant be ca use this wil l  provide new strains 
of organisms that will  be very valuable in the de terminatio n  of the 
x 
molecular processes of cel lulose digestion and in the development 
of genetically engineered improvements. In view of this, a project 
was under taken to improve the isolation method for cellulolytic 
bacteria and to study 
characteristics in vitro . 
their adap tability and cellulolytic 
A simple method using medium enriched with Whatman No . 1 
filter paper as the sole selec tive substrate, was very effec tive in 
the isolation of cellulolytic bacteria from the rumen of a steer in 
Canada and a water buffalo in Malaysia. Both of these animals were 
fed high-fiber ra tions . The rumen sample from the s teer was 
incubated in the enrichment broth medium for 36 h, then inoculated 
into non-selective glucose-cellobiose-starch-agar roll tubes. A 
total of 1 20 colonies were randomly picked from these roll tubes 
and 45 of these colonies were found to "be cellulolytic. In the same 
manner, 36 colonies out of 90 colonies obtained from the buffalo 
were cellulolytic . Most  of these isolates were identified as 
Bacteroides succinogenes. Ruminococcus flavefaciens was found in 
lesser numbers, and no Ruminococcus albus was isolated. None of the 
colonies were contaminated with cells resembling Treponema sp. but 
contamination by Butyrivibrio sp . was noted . The method described 
here is effective, requires less time than the conventional 
cellulose agar method, and is superior to the latter because pure 
colonies of B .  succinogenes are  detected as  being cellulolytic in 
broth medium while they escape detection because they fail to  
produce clear  zones when grown in cellulose agar roll tubes 
prepared from Whatman No . 1 fil ter  cellulose paper . Bacteroides 
xi 
succi nogenes formed c l earings in thi s  type of cellulose agar  roll 
tubes only when c ontaminated with Butyrivibrio sp. Scanning and 
transmission electron microscopy of 2 4-h enr ichment cultures of 
samples from both the buffalo and steer r umen showed that the 
cellulose fil ter paper fibers wer e  very heavily colonized by 
bacteria . They were c ol onized primarily by a Gram-negative r od and 
a Gram-variable , slightly e longated c occus and secondar ily by a 
spiral bacterium resembl ing Treponema bryantjj and a slightly 
curved r od resembling Butyrivibrio sp. A study was also made of the 
adaptabil ity and characteristics of 37 fresh isolates of 
cellulolytic r ods identified as B .  succinogenes and 7 cel lulolytic 
cocci identified as R. f lave faciens isolated  from the rumen of a 
steer. All  the Bac teroides cultures showed spontaneous f ormation of 
spheroplasts in stationar y  phase cultures and older cultures in 
both synthetic and r umen fluid media. When cultures of the 37 
strains of �. succinogenes were stored at 4°C, all the strains l ost 
their cellulolytic activity after 1 0  weeks and viability after 1 1  
weeks of storage. Freq ue nt transfer of cultures of B .  succinogenes 
promoted very high cellulol ytic activity , whereas prolonged 
inte rvals betwe en c ultu re transfer mar kedl y  reduced this 
capability. Ruminococcus flavefaciens was able to digest cellulose 
filter paper as well  as �. succinogenes but showed a dec line in 
activity after the second day c ompared to B .  succinogenes which 
showed a decline in activity onl y after 5 days  of incubation when 
straw substrate was used.  None of the B. succinogenes isolates 
produced c lear zones when the cellulose powder was prepared f r om 
Wha tman No. 1 filter paper although all  R. flaveflaciens strains 
xii 
were able to do so. However,� . succinogene s was able to produce 
clear zones when the cellulose agar roll tubes were prepared from 
Avicel microcrystalline cellulose . When B .  succinogenes was 
incuba ted wi th filter paper in a liquid medium, the paper wa s 
degraded in long, straight lines which eventually 
pi ece of filter paper, whereas the first signs 
fragment ed the 
of celluloly tic 
attack by J& .  flavefaciens were small, yellowish, clear, round spots 
on the paper which subsequently disintegra ted to form a vi scous 
lump. These differences in filter paper and cellulose agar roll 
tube digestion may reflect differences in the cellulase systems of 
these organisms. 
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Oleh 
Frances C . F .  Foong 
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Penyelia Professor Syed Jalaludin pin Syed Salim 
Fakulti Kedoktoran Ve terinar dan Sains Pet ernakan 
Kaj ian mengenai rumen mikrobiologi bermula pada tahun empat 
puluhan tetapi kemajuan yang diperolehi pada tahun-tahun yang 
berikutnya t idak dapat menandingi dengan kemajuan "genetic 
engineering" yang bertujuan mendapa t pencernaan selulos yang 
terbaik. Kajian permulaan tentang proses bakteria mencerna selulos 
yang kompleks akan mem beri asas rasional yang penting kepada projek 
yang tersebut di atas . Keperluan untuk menembangkan kaedah-kaedah 
yang senang dan lebih efektif untuk mengasing , mengenalpasti , 
xiv 
menghitung dan memelihara bakteria-bakteria seluloli t ik in vi tro 
-
penting juga kerana ini akan menghasilkan bakt eria-bakteria s train 
yang baru untuk kita menetapkan proses molekular pencernaan selulos 
dan pengembangan " gene t ic-engineered" bakteria-bakteria yang lebih 
baik. Berdasarkan pandangan di a tas, satu proj ek telah di jalankan 
untuk memperbaiki kaedah pengasingan bakteria-bakt eria selulolitik 
dan untuk mengka j i  penyesuaian dan ciri-ciri seluloli t ik 
bakteria-bakteria 1£ �. 
Satu cara mudah yang menggunakan medium yang di perkayakan 
deng&� kertas penapis selulos Wha tman No. 1 sebagai substrat 
selekt if tunggal didapat i  efektif untuk mengasingkan bakteria 
selulolitik daripada r��en lembu di Canada dan kerbau di Malaysia. 
Kedua-dua haiwan ini diberi makanan serabut. Sampel daripada rumen 
lembu diramkan selama 36 jam dalam medium cair yang telah 
di perkayakan, kemudian disuntik ke dalam medium agar 
glukos-selobios-kanji yang bukan selekt if di dalam "roll tube". 
Sejumlah 120 koloni telah diperolehi secara rambang daripada "roll 
tube" tersebut dan 45 daripada koloni-koloni i tu didapati  sebagai 
selulolitik. Dengan cara yang serupa, 36 daripada 90 koloni yang 
diperolehi daripada kerbau didapati  sebagai seluloli tik. Kebanyakan 
bak teria yang diasingkan i tu dikenalpasti sebagai j eni s Bacteroides 
succinogenes dan diikuti  oleh j enis Ruminococcus flavefaciens 
tetapi j enis Ruminococcus albus tidak pernah diperolehi. 
Koloni-koloni didapati bebas dari pencemaran oleh sel-sel yang 
menyerupai jenis Treponema sp. tetapi pencemaran oleh jenis 
Butyri vibrio sp. dapa t dikesan. 
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Kaedah yang dih uraikan di sini adalah lebih efektif, 
memerlukan masa yang singkat dan lebih baik jika dibandingkan 
dengan kaedah agar selulos konvensional . Kaedah ini juga da pat 
mengesan koloni-koloni jenis �. succinogenes tulin yang menunjukkan 
ciri-ciri selulolitik ketika di dalam medium cair berbanding dengan 
kaedah konvensional di mana ciri selulolitik ini tidak dapat di 
kesan kerana �. succinogenes tidak menghasilkan zon cerah di atas 
agar selulos IIroll tube" yang dibuat daripada selulos penapis 
Whatman No . 1 .  Bacteroides succinogenes menghasilkan zon cerah di 
dalam agar selulos roll 
Butyrivibrio s p .  Pemeriksaan 
rumen yang diramkan selama 
tu be hanya apabila dicemari oleh 
elektron mikroskop daripada sam pel 
24 jam dalam medium cair yang 
diperkayakan menunjukkan selulos fiber kertas penapis dikolonikan 
dengan banyak bakteria . Selulos fiber dikolonikan terutama dengan 
Gram-negative rod atau dengan Gram-variable cocci bersekutu dengan 
bakteria s piral menyeru pai Treponema bryantii dan satu bakteria 
melentur menyeru pai Butyrivibrio s p . Kajian mengenai penyesuaian 
dan ciri-ciri juga dilakukan ke atas 37 jenis B. succinogenes dan 7 
jenis�. flavefaciens berciri selulolitik yang baru diasingkan 
daripada lembu . Kesemua kultura Bacteroides menunjukan pembentukan 
spheroplast dengan sendirinya semasa dalam fa sa peg un di dalam 
medium sintetik atau medium cecair rumen . Apabila 37 jenis B .  
succinogenes itu disimpan pada suhu 4°C, ciri selulolitiknya hapus 
pada minggu ya ng ke sepuluh dan via bilitinya hapus pada minggu ke 
sebelas . Kekera pan pemindahan kultur-kultur bagi B .  succinogenes 
meningkatkan aktiviti selulolitiknya tetapi sekiranya pemindahan 
xvi 
kultur-kultur dilakukan jarang-jarang sekali, ia akan melemah](on 
aktiviti ini. Ruminococcus flavefaciens boleh mencerna kertas 
penapis selulos seperti juga B. succinogenes tetapi aktiviti 
pencernaan itu semakin kurang pada hari yang kedua berbanding 
dengan B. succinogenes yang kurang pada hari yang kelima diramkan 
apabila substrat jerami digunakan. Bacteroides succinogenes tidak 
menghasilkan zon cerah apabila tepung selulos yang digunakan di 
perbuat daripada kertas penapis Whatman No. 1 tetapi semua jenis R. 
flavefaciens berupaya menghasilkan zan cerah. Tetapi B. 
succinogenes boleh menghasilkan zan cerah di dalam agar selulas 
"raIl tube" yang diperbuat dengan selulas Avicel microcrystalline. 
Apabila�. succinogenes diraukan dengan kertas penapis selulos 
dalam medium cair, kertas tersebut akan dipecahkan bermula secara 
garisan yang lurus dan panjang sebelum menjadi hancur. Pemecahan 
kertas penapis selulos oleh R. flavefaciens pula bermula secara 
bintek-bintek kecil, bulat dan benvarna kuning di atas pemukaan 
kertas terse but yang kemudiannya akan hancur menjadi gumpalan yane 
pekat. Perbezaan kaedah penghadaman kertas penapis dan agar selulos 
dalam "roll tube" yang dipertunjukkan itu mungkin mencerminkan 
perbezaan si stem selulasa di antara organisma- organisma itu. 
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C HAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
The study or anaerobes is a very import ant part of 
microbiology. Its emergence in the 1 940s was due alQos t entirely t o  
R.E .  Hungate whose work on anaerobic rumen microbiology is  
considered to be a necessary text for all students in this f ield. 
Aerobes are organisms which are not subject to irrever sible damage 
by a high redox potential although they contain many systems at low 
redox potentials.  This is  because they possess the capabili t y  to 
reduce the potential and maintain it  at  that level by the 
continuous interac tion wi th r educing syste�s in an active cell .  
Anaerobes are org anisms which m a y  be killed b y  a high redox 
potential or may not grow unless the medium is  in a reduced  state. 
They lack superoxide dismutase reducing enzymes and may be 
irreversibly destroyed in high redox potential states. 
The rumen supports a huge pop ulation of mixed microorganisms 
of which many are obl i gate anaerobes. They are unable t o  reduce 
medium by themse lves and exi s t  in an environment where the redox 
potential is  around -400 mV. Therefore in order to cult ure them 
ei ther in mixed or isolated strains in �, their media has to be 
reduced for them and to exclude f astidiously the presence of 
1 
2 
oxygen. Hu nga te (1950) was the f irs t to desc ribe anaerobic � � 
me thods which acco mplished a simula tio n of the natural enviro nme nt 
th rough the e xclusio n of o xyge n, the inclusio n of natura lly 
occurring nutrients in the me dia a nd the mainte nance of a carbon 
dioxide atmosphere . This reduc tion process has been mo difie d many 
times o ver the years . Ou r expe rime nts to investiga te anaerobic 
organisms in the ru me n we re co nduc ted us ing media de velope d  by 
Hungate (1 947) a nd modified b y  Scott and Dehority (1965) terme d as 
Scott and Deho rity s a rtific ial modif ied me dia , or in short, 
MOD-SD . 
Some a naerobes such a s  the methane -fo rming bac te ria cannot 
initiate gro wth at pote ntials greater tha n -330 mY, and b y  
calculation, Hu nga te (1969) es tima ted 
-75 
that this wo uld be 10 of 
the conce ntra tio n of  oxyge n in the atmosphere . S imila rly, the 
a mount of  oxyge n in o ne liter of  wa te r a t  3 0°C  in e quilib rium with 
19 
air at o ne atmospheric pressure is normally 1 . 48  x 10 
mo lecules/lite r 
-56 
but at -33 0  mY, this becomes 1. 48  x 10 
molecules/liter. This i ndica tes tha t at such s tates , it is 
impossible to achieve the re duced s tate required just b y  remOVing 
oxyge n b ut a lso it has to be re duced by a dding some re duced syste m 
at a much lowe r pote ntial. The re duc tion of  media and solutions 
use d in the isolation and culture of anaerobic bacte ria had been 
described by Hu ngate as ea rly as 1947,  and s ince then it ha s 
unde rgo ne ma ny cha nges (Brya nt and Burke y 1953a ; Scott and Dehority 
1965). 
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Bas ica lly , a ll me dia and solutions used for the cultu re of the 
microorganisms are pre-re duced \"i th cysteine-hy drochloride 
(cysteine-HCL). The gas (ca rbon dioxide or nit rogen ) used du rin g 
reduct ion is passed through a vertica l column of coppe r f ilings 
heated to 350°C  calle d a deoxgenator t o  remove t ra ces of oxygen  
present in the gas . The anaerobic cha mber has also evolved in 
prominence in the last de cade (Aranki � a1. 1969; A ranki and 
Freter 1972; Dowell 1972) . The re a re many a dvantages associated 
with the chamber especially the dispelling of laborious preparat ion 
of large volumes of media and solut ions resulting in a great 
re duct ion in pre pa ration t ime (plating vs . roll tube method) but 
its foolproof ope rat ion and eff icacy when compared with the 
conventional roll tube cultural Qethod have n ot been we ll 
documented and should provide a large scope for invest igation . 
Over 2, 000, 000 tonnes of res idues such as rice straw and pa In 
pressed f iber (P . P . F) are produced in Malaysia every yea r.  Pa lm 
pressed fiber is a by-produ ct of the Halaysian palm oil industry .  
It is very re sistant t o  digestion and is quite s imilar t o  f ibrous 
straw, containing on the ave rage 79 . 3 % neutral detergent fiber and 
around 6 . 2% of cru de protein on a dry matter basis (Jelan 1984 ) . 
The estimated availab ility of palm oil by-produ cts in peninsular 
Malaysia in 1980 was pa lm kernel cake (241, 300) , palm pressed f ibe r 
(1, 304 , 000) and pa lm oil sludge (421 , 500) tonnes per year (Hong 
1983) . These agricultural by-produ cts represent an en ormous amount 
of resource f or the produ ct ion of sheep ,  ca ttle ,  goats and 
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buffaloes . The major problem in using these for the production i s  
the need for s1Jp plements in small .  quantities  (Preston & Leng 1 984; 
Doyle � al. 1986) that stimulates their use by these animals . 
These requirements are well  known and even when given , produc tion 
is low to moderate (for rice straw with molasses/urea bloc ks , a 
small  number of cattle will  grow at about 300g/da y ) . If an  
improvement in d igestibility is  brought about by alkaline chemicals 
or s team and press ure , the produc tion is higher i . e .  about 700g/day 
(Kate�ile , 1 982). These approaches  to i ncrease d iges t ibil ity of 
s traw or P . P . F  are not practical because of the high costs  and 
labour requirements. 
An approach which is possible is  to develop more active 
microorganisms i n  the rumen which wil l  inc rease the rate and extent 
of digestion of straw and P . P .F in  the rumen . By cloning t he 
cellulase gene int o other microorganisms which might be more 
efficient and competitive i n  their ecol og ical niche , it might be 
possible to bring about  an inc rease in the overall  digestion of 
fibrous feed s. But the p ossibi lities of rumen ma nipulation l ies not 
only in this  aspec t . The rumen i s  such a c omplex yet essential 
organ to ruminants tha t  plans are already on the drawing board to 
u tilize it to a greater extent. 
The application of biotechnology in animal nu trition t o  
i ncrease the digesti bil i ty of forages l ies  i n  the establishment of 
three departments , each vitol in its  own ri ght . The first and 
foremost i s  the basic and extensive knowledge of microbiol ogy of 
5 
the rumen. Only wit h an understanding of the vari ou s species , 
physiology,  biochemistry  and nature of the microbes invol ved in the 
di gestion of feeds ca n we onl y begi n to proceed. The n the genetic 
engineers pla y  the part of the manipulators and f i nally  the 
nutritioni sts  who will  be required to moni tor and t race t he 
efficacy and mai ntenance of t hese organisms � � But its  
success depends on the a bi l i ty of  t he various departBents to  
integrate and incorporate some form of  coordi nat ion. It i s  also 
vital for the i ndi vidual scientist  to  master and equip oneself not 
onl y with the knowledge of a par t i cular field but to fami l iarize 
with all  the interacting factor s so that a more Qeaningfu l  and 
complementary objecti ve can be realised.  
The anaerobi c organism is  also  extens i ve i n  the medical sector 
with t he gut bacteria impli ca ted in the aeti ology of many diseases 
( Abrans and Bishop 1966; Gor bach 1971; Hil l  and Aries 1971; Drasar 
and Hil l  1974 ) l ike cancer of the colon and breast and even some 
forms of gallstones, bu t the autochthonous gut flora can also 
protect against i nfectious di seases and dangerous organi sms . A pre­
inoculation wi th norDal gut flora cou l d  therefore hel p  in recent l y  
de-fauna t e d  or newborn patients i n  t he medical a nd veterinary 
sector (Savage 1980; Cheng � al . 1981a ) . Microorganisms i n  the gut 
can synthesize vi tamins such as vi tamin  K and B-complex . These were 
shown to  be synthesized and absorbed in the human colon as well 
( Hotzel and Barnes  1966; Deu tsch ,  1966 ) . The advantages of G-I 
tract organisms are not onl y evident in ruminants but also in 
non-rumi nants such as pigs which can digest up to 90% of the 
